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‘ where, LF 4 + 
to her wut meeting] na Temperance 

| Min, bo nes (tp 
| And. many working wen nssem led there. | tant: fag nd {Rept 

Hi Among tam sat a man welbdressed anission rithinlithe 
3 Fane i LE 

+ Whe listened anxiously ol every word,’ On the | frst B» 
3 Until one spoke ta hig, s saying thus: read the ery 

| “Come, Walkam Toray 1 have Beyer gencos, dat fl ) 8 

4 Hew that you Shaded 5. mach ; so | out to ugithe Mighof 
tell to us: | prinitive days, | | n: 

Why ou are up up the pub ic house? Ail primeval ots. [Ad 

“Pn sure can tell so strange: a thle as your? tion cam forth, i fro 
Up rose William at the sauimans, > God, “Tie us mile 18: | - Glanced, confased! round the hail, wom | mds 

| Cried, ‘with yoice of deep emotjap, i F 
|The little shoes—t Ta it xl I. | and ahxi ies of 3 ET 

; One night, orgie ve of ruin, 
As I hurni wn | yeitap/ o 

oy beheld the landlord's baby" | 
i Sitting in ita] nother Bp. 

| Tiook here dearfathior said the mother, 
Holding forth (hve Iigtle feet, 

1 Lock, we've got new h oe s for dat! in 

: i 3 Don't you thiak then nice and neat?” 
Ut Ye may judge the thidg was simple 

~..Disbelieve me if you dhoose- 
But my friends, no. fist | pler sthuck me 
#8uth a bigw as those small shoes, 
ad Hey, forced my bain to reaspp— 

’ Whi at Tieht, said star di ng there, 

‘Have I to Clothe Fhother s chil fdreg, 
1" And to/let my own 29! bare § 
0 was if the depth of winter; 

| Bitter wias!ilic sieht aid wild; 
And outside’ the g ul wig Lips hop~ 

| Btood wy starving witeand child. 
Qt I wet anit clutched iy baby, 
Baw its feet so cold and blue: 

| Fathers | if the smallgshoks smote we 
1 What did those. poor bate feet do § 
Quick I thrust them ia py Losow : 

~" Oh, they wore so icy chili! 
| And their coldness hike wi dag: ger 

i + Pierced me. I can feel it still, 
Of money I had but a trifle, 
+ Just nou gh to serve ud st tead ; 

1 bohight slid des for | ile by 

And a Slug! le loaf at birt: vd rd 
That loaf serped us all thi Sy and: AR, 
And I went td work ndxt day ; 

Since that time I've be: i toctotul t 
! his is all F ye got to $ay. 
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2 or duty. 

pg & spirit of sub- 
¢art of woman, 

figess of Genesis, | we 
abdatit n of all’ intelli- 

a time it thrdws 

philosophy of 
¢ simplicity of 
as the dyclara- 

he mouth of 

" indae time. 
gril the toils 
and to glorify 

that time until 

eh found 

18 repre- 

ifle, yet present,” 

ian-should be 
enden: Cy pnd in 

guties are; more 

‘at, Special du- 
aving been as- 

81d be. her true 

) Pleasure the 

dictated by a 
dnt this point 

in pyramidic 
¢| woman was 

man, only in a 
the indications 

¥oman'y favor, 

1 love, tenders 
g stands to. day 

1 culties that da | 
2 On the other 

oi fbuhiesto which 

gtranger. Wo: | 
5 118 one direction, 
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to give Bi he i tof abbr, ry the cliposes' 
outward fdogivity for His ask; | public 

{ life for hid OMA ang the world for 

prep ard f for, and published - in | his theatre. hn the ingniage of an- “Southern Bagein, of Mdridian, Miss. [Other rod 18 the tempest, bis 
I have. been | pec quested by many | Late, ieolvhision; m onan. sits. in 

“friends/to - the Veause Hfsug, gests, to iad ow fio restiok ry wrapped i n 
“forward acopy toy you ior - sulrlie der crt 2 |The, heart 
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e nits not 1 duplicate of the artich yoican jn eo ; ul : age only, pert it in the Arapiva Barris, | if : ut 

yon th WaT NINH ¥ phi ve fo. Ely : 
er'are «3 Tn subraititic the follo wi it Toi poy 1 : 

Sits thins 1e | thonghitsito the readers ¢ of vour = ; is o> mpi : fings a compensa uable paper, I appeal particularly fey bet Wi or. de nd shows her. the women of - Ata ania, and e 3 3 go ail i ; 1 gl onan, and ealls & upoa them the necessity of speedy | 1.3 a Tr. REE ad ’ into, idercish nglie faculties, z aud immediate ' action in the creat | 5 a (| 5 Mission work or ing di pret gervolrk glich bear the 188100 wo my Tt sting as i" Ques » : impr 3 ( apiabi iv. 2 BE equal weight tpon the dauohters of | The rid is Ho Be ev angelized, os: Ss wall as the oilind co i i - Zion as wall as the other se: = 1 he at fens ard to b davdd or lost; mis- 
= Mothers, wives; dangiters, rs, { sion Frie 's firdto be supported or the 

hear. et while § plead Jour cause; { wy rly abahdoned | thé. honor of the 
2 ) i | - Rate hie vohiils bdvaesta: viv] cdl Z ; hsten to [me while I 4 tv ate. your caus o or (hist tobe vindicated . an ~hbar an Sarnikct fired fond is | ] : claims: HEAP al earnest Word roman and {lie diggity 0 our rofession, onr lover of truth abd 2 wi lve joes Ro ontagioh : 18 ) 
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Hitherto, 

  

n iothing for Wartan nothing 
that si be can actom High 
od almost univerally. Hu 
proud to kno& hat those days of 1p 
 hiorance and don ething igus wre 
and 5 kn Oiriedge of . | 
 sponsibaiity | IS reigning | 
their stead, Hr yogi 

=] dolnot wish to he regared ag ar- 
rogant or presumptuous in-adyvoca- 
ting Terhale rank and positic mn; at the 
same tinfe 8ay unhesit: ing tht 
the most Jowerfi ul in 

ta) dp, 

   
Fb ast, 

daty and re- 
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inf Tt He CH. 
{ Les 

i Feige by 

and exil.— 
he inéiis; trials, deep 

y hatred, wile and sriiful, 

HU 
earth, have been put Ee 
Woman, beth fo wg 
Crimes, dark aid | 
and powerfisl: 

J 

have been the resales of fen ale ih ft fludnee, - 4 
“On the Sher hand there are | 

thoughts a I work ‘this! elevate nid 
place. woman above the drdinazy 
standard of moral worth! and d stibe 
tion, These bpd dso ont aad 
Zenerous sacrifices’; th 
Pirations and 
pring from tke he: art of Wom: an, and give to her a BOWbY. and oharr eNSUrate with ek yi stetite, 
We do Tot cldim” {ap Woman the orivilege of standing iu the open fleld f science and contdnding (With t rates and Platoes of angient times; F with the /Sandhe drims of Jo erusy- Cm; or even with the supefior mental wers of the prese nt day. I she ere admitted to the Sele lof scien nd contend for the prize; who would lieve her theory 4 ? Though : shei were ) contend for eoclesiastioaliant Hority, Whio - ‘would tecognisg her br 70 the would . give her Audie nce?! hough hey soul. vere: to Burp wih | atriotic ove “#nd inspired bv nordinate, who ‘Would by ready y d amid the din'of conf pvite Woman: totale the: I 

ere is a crown, 3 Vigtar 
“ean be ies | if shi 

) ch fort), the hand of i 

He 13 ; 
pre 1941) 48. 
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dole Ruth; 
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tEmes, 
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ushvith the impor 

ad controls the | 

in the Seriptures ? 

{ sommon  niistake “of confounding 

  

siastioal legislation, 
is to be prescribed, and sironmscri 

things sometimes, stupid as they are, 

In the 
finds it extreme! y'difficult—nay utter 

‘was ex 

severing woman, obtnined for horde f 
an imperishable name for faith and 

| energy, | Mary Magdalene, was grate 
Jul for blessings conferred, and was 
the fivit to behold her: Lord, after his 
resurrection from the tomb, and: 
proclaimed Him to ‘others. Dorcas, 
exercised charity, fed) the poor, and 
carried relief ‘to the Avidow's heart; 
and in her death slows what. she was 
to the ® shpareh by the void she has left 
behind. » The martyred Electa, shows 
Fae to the cause of Chris 
‘while you, Southern women, stand in 
the same relation to your Savior, y your | 
cause, your church’ “and the great re- 
sponsibilities of life. « ny : 

To you; fair daughters, T appeal in 
| vehalf of China, Africa, India, Rome, 
and the wide Western World. 1 come 
in-behalt of ‘suffering humanity, in 
the interest of the poor and indigent; 
and’ especially in bebalf of our own 
{ov ed charches of Alabama, not for, 
getting the power of multiplied ditties, 

Yours in love, trust and fidelity, 

     

: 
JUKE Ryan | 

Puashmataha, Ala, 1876. 7. oo od 
ri ad ! 

The Faith of the Church, 
In a papier on| | “Ph faith ofl the 

church,” Rev. Hugh Mifter Thomp. 
son holds. that “the faith is a doctrine 
to be given by an authority.” This 
definition is new to us, 

He also holds, that “the church 
must legislate sternly and unflineh- 
ingly for the safety of her truths.” 
If the “safety of lier trut hs' "depends 
upon as ricketty a'thing™ Sg evclesias 
tieal legislation, we fehr that. “her 
truths” are in a bad way. W hened | 
did, “the church” get adthority to 
“legislate” ? Tt is Bore heible 
to us, that human legislation éan do 
anything to contribute to the “safes 
ty’ * of divine truth. 

any Seriptur al warthut| for church 
legislation about the truths revealed 

We have an idea 
that “it ix a church's business to ad- 
minister the laws given ‘by inpired 
authority-<not to make laws for “the 
safety of truths.” 

Rev. ‘Dr. Thompson “dia not ad- 
hire Calvinism, ashe thought it tend- 
ed to loose living in the C hristian re- 
ligion.” Probably he has made the 

  

J 

i 
| 
1] 

Jalyinism™ hin Fatalism, There 

cannot help noticing thie fact; that a 
very large proportion ‘of the | most 
saintly lives which have been handed 
down to us as. examples, have been 
the lives of men who held firmly to 
what i is} c: illed the Calvinistic systein 
of Theottkgy; ; nor can we dispute the 
othér fal that a lar ge Pe" an of 
the | best people now lit#hg in the 
world hold substantially Calvinistic 
¥ ews. 

Wa are not set for the defenee of! 
“( al¥vinishn: ? and we are not anxious 
to: be “a Calvinist; Fut we think we 

{ can Bee a wide margin between Cal- 
vinigm and F atalisrivy and we think it 
is not fair to confound theni. 

“Dr. Thompson proceeds to tell us, | 
that tithe want of thé times is an an-| 
thoritative faith in “God, and that the | 
church will evér tell the game old, 

If changeless story.” Now if by “a 
authoritative faith i m God” he means} 
a faith which Fests upon the authori: 
ty of the revelation which God has 
given us of himself, then we heartily 
agree that this is one-of the great 
wants of this time, as of all times; 
but we-are at a loss to conceive how 
such a faith as this can in any way | 
be secured or endangered by church 
legislation. Such a faith rests upon 
God-given evidende—not upon man- 
made legislation. 

We fear that by an “authoritative 
faith” the Dr, meant a creed fixed by 
the authority of the church; and if 
hc did mean this, then we ean readi- 
ly see how the “si afety” of such a 
creed should ress largely upot: eccle- 

Af our, “faith” 

bed; by a church council, which coun, 
cil,’ perhaps, met and decided “upon 
the “faith” some’ centuries ago, then 
there can be little doubt that it will 
require continual legislation from 
time to time to prop up and secure 4 
faith which rests on so ricketty. a bac 
sis, The world moves. People learn 

And as people ght more. and more 
light, they are less and loss inclined 
to believe in cast iron creeds, ar: 
ranged and adjusted Jy compromises | 
several oenturies ago, Now just here | 
lies: the necessity for all the church 
legislagion. Meni are learning that 
there Are more thingy in heav: en, and 

earth than are dredned of inany of 
the Hereeds; and hence “the church” | 

ly impossible~-to- continue to “tell 
the same old, changeless story,” and. 
to keep a grave face, without resort- 
ing to a Syste of “legitation for the 
safety of her truths” 
Many years afro, when the Bank of 

England had suspended, and specie 
& eilingly difficult to procure, 

the Pmdiament of England passed a 
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Thompson seems to have in view, 

| and ‘ends, and consequently unwprt ¥ 

ght | 

Vedio a brief discussion of the 

tween the Ritualist ahd the’ 

faith, are “Bg 

sm” has such a 1 ndency; but | We 

| sions on. both body and mind. 

Addresses were 

"make this letter too long, 
ger, in his remarks on “The attiude 

Tsrael. 

Christian to-day, i 

pathy with the missionar 
prises If any student here has not the 

$ to besa 
its members beeonto #5 Thu th inter | 

  

    

    

note on the Bank of “Fin gla 
worth twenty shillings in wily 
that any man whe ealenlated d 

4 

iMicul- 

ment. 

what did it 

change the vopular verdiot, that 
pound note was not worth Awenty 

silver shillings, becanss the people 
knew that nobody would give twenty 
shillings for iw 
“It is a naked fact that legislation 

to protect’ “truths” has never yet ac- 
‘complished any. such result as x 

t 
has gecomplished a great deal of in 5: 
chief in various directions, It is 
ing incalculable damage now. I 
frequently find men who, having dis 
covered tha he so-called “er cdg? 
do not rest up 
no better foundation than churdh 

legislation, are ready to attack 
whole C hristian. system as irratic V 

in its doctrines) narrow in its | ai 

of the serious attention of a thon 
fal nian. Of course these mén| lat e 
made the ‘mistake of confotadin 
“creeds” with Christianity’; but does 
not this same church logislation. {fo 
the propping up of “traths” that ca 
not stand alone) greatly incredse the 
danger of this dreadful blander ¥ 

After Dr. Thompson's paper, : fn ad 
in the Episcopal church ‘congress 

   

    

  

subject, in the form of an essa 
tev. C Ww, Andréws y D. D. , of Vir 

ginia. Dr. Apgdrews “eanld sich (hit 
‘why wé could not do away with the 
terms’ High- -Charchipan and | 
Cliirchman and unite, on the | 

we can tell” the Reverend D 
at lehst two good reasons hE 
impract gable, The first is 
Rom itholics have fo 
him dining the misiby 1d 
a satholic and the sécond Hi 
the Prayer Lhook i 

ists—having a Romish Rig 
Calvinistic Articles. 
the church, guided by the | 

other party g 

enough? LC. Hig, 
Greenvillg, 8. C, 

J tnitacsoity AAAI I peomanriins ! 

Seminary Letter. 

Dear Bro. Winkler: Sing | my | 
last letter there have occurred s spveral 

ites ns of interest in connection; With   aur institutiom, | AB 
EX AMINATIONS I 

occupied most of the month df! De- 
cember, These were almost al fogeth- 
er written and were very rigid. They ry 
began at 9 a. m., and, eoritinugd till 
5p m. You Hay be gure that those 
eight hours of. constant writing and 
hard thinking made lasting Hhpres- 

They 
| reminded us of that eripture, “Much 
| study is a we Tipe of the fish.” 
But they are over, and now with 
lighter hourts than we had a month 
420, we ean sniff our pare icy mhoun- 

I tain 7 pe As examinations were, in 
progress during Christmas | week, 
our His ah 

AXNUAL BEMINARY DINNER 
was postponed till Jan, srd. Besides 
the professors and students, a number 

| of invited guests were ‘present. | The 
ocemsion’ was a very enjoyibld one; 

made by Drs, Ti Rey: 
nolds, Toy, Jeager, Fuarmau, Bro ddus 
and others. Reports of these speech 
es ‘would be interesting, bat w ould 

Dr, Jea- 

of Christidns- towards unbelidvars, 

indiftérence shown by Christians | to: 
wards the Jews. He said that every 
intelligent Jew with whom hs bad 
conversed regards Christianity! as a 
system of selfishness, because its fol: 
lowers were so | little ¢9 cerned or 
the spiritual welfare of Gb neient> 

Nay mo the bearing] of | 
Christians oe Jews'is generally 
even repulsive. He said, “If 1 be a 

is not becansd of 
the sympathy of Christians, but in 
spite of their opposition.” 

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY, | 
keeps up its. interest, The subject at 
the last meeting was “Missions i in Ja- | 
pan.” At the February meeting Bro. 
‘Smith, of Mobile, will read an éssay 
on “Mission work | 
It is probable that no day in the 
month is so pleasantly and profi itably 
pent by the students as ie day on 
which this society meets, y learn- 
ing the missionaries and the mission. 
ary fields; we learn to entor into sym- 

_enter- 

mission spirit, the fault Test; ay; on 
the Seminary. il pt i 

| TH LITERARY RocIETY 
grows bitter ‘and better. 
objection to it sedm 

      

    

  

   
   

      

         1 resolution, to the effect that a posta     
ested i in ils ini ag 

   
to § otinut fy 
  

\d was | Al 
t, and 

ty was liable to fine and impeisor- n 
Now here was an instance of | r 

legislation for the safety of | (what, 
Parliament called) “a truth! But | 

amount to ? It (i id not. 

n. evidence, and have fn 

san 

§ byl 

basis of Catholie- Churchmen. » |’ WwW 
. Besides; iy there | are conceited enough to think us : 

    

3 Dave 

spoke, earnestly aud touchingly of the : 

among the Jews, mh 

  

dronsily ing ined, Last Friday 
dit Bro. J, 8, ill pead a lmoross 

rt whicli would make a, good ar | 
} or your paper. We are soon, 
ve another public debate, Bub. 

: 5 chosen, This reminds 

EL BRO, Ws » HanER, 
Wndes, in your on 

, offered a criticism on the | 
ot of our former debate, “Re- | 

d that in the murder. of Puna 
beth was morg guilty than lady 
beth.” Ile says; if he had been 
ol what sabjects the Greenville 

ts discuss in their debating 
hie would have replied, “If they 
outside, of the Seriptures, they 

ct their questions from the 
thics or moral pk: ilogophy. » His 
y would onlyhave shown that he 
ot good at guessing, and. that 

ry things take place in the world 
juteary to | preconceiv ed opinion, 
says that it would not have oc- 
red to him that we “consult the 
d-red pages of the dramatist.” 
aps not; bot, in the first: place, 

t would not prove that there is any 
impropriety in selecting a , question 
rom Shakspeare, It never would 
ive occurred to the” that the Col- 

iretic pastor would object to our sub- 
fects yet that of itself | would be no 
bevidence that lis | strictures were at | 
all improper. But, in the second | 
place, we did not consult any blood: 
red pages—oum were neither bloody 
lor red consequently net blood-red, 

Your correspondent says, “You 
‘know what 1 do mean. 1 Ww ell, for 

       

  

   

    

    

   
     

      

    
   

   
   

  

     

   

      

   
   
     
    

    

  

     

    

   

  

   
   

    

   

    
   

   
   
    

    

     

    

     

   

     

    

  

   

  

     

   
   

  

  

® 
(Fay part, | must confess that 7 do not 
know, unless be meant to’ bea Httle 
witty, inasmudh ast was Cliristmas 
times, It that i is what he meant, be | 
80: nearly suceeeded that 1 appreeiate 

f the joke, and have replied 1 m the same 
Bpirit, not willing to offer serions ar- 
gument-on such slight provog ation, 
The r aragraph (as you werd instruct. 
od to print it) appeared so saft and 
tender” (sud this is true ih more 

§ #enses than, enc) that neither “the 
| Lon’! ¥ nor “any of his com- 

was at all aroused. Let 
To. Balers Slpn} bers be isioft and 

  
tdi et 1 wan. — 

recently arrived, Among these 
Hang ur 0 from Alabama, W. F; Far- 
it rier {an old] {Howard boy) and G. B. 

| J eukins, Ww ei ke much pride in the 
| fact that hag given the Sem- 
indry this year ten about 

| one-sixth of the whole sumber. We 
hail it as an indicdtion that our State 

the 

Alabama 

  

   

Alal Dama 

students, 

is becoming aroused on subject 
of ‘ministerial education 

ever to be interested in the Sex ning ry, 
and their obligations to it are corres- 
pandingly increased. | Forts endow- 

onght to be happy to aid in prepar- 
ing it for enlarged usefulness. 1 will 
trespass far enongh to add further, 
that ; 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST : 

finds "cager readers at the 
Seminary. Hall the Baptists in the 

| Btate are not subscribers, it surely 
must be because of their absolute i in- 
ability; for the paper.is not only for 
‘them far better than all others, but 
on its own merits.it ranks by the side 
of the beet iin the land. W ishing 
yon that success’ whieh your labors 
go richly deserve, I remain, 

~ Yours very truly, 
D. G. Lyox. | 

Greenville, S. C,, Jan. 10, 1877. 

Letter from Troy. 

always 

The year of ’ 76 is is now gone.| A 
fow day vs ago it ended its: existence, 
and it seemel to (die hard. In its last 

Lreath; and, whether it came in like 
a lamb we cannot] = but it is cer- | 
Nain it went out like a lion. The past 
Centennial year. bas been fraught | 
with Wwany interests never to be for- 
gotten, good health, fine erops, po- 

litical changes, and above all, the 
| outpouring of. God's blessings, 

It bas been reser ved to this year to. 
"bring to light many! truths hitherto 
covered up in the History of the Bap- 
tists, showing what they, as a denom- 
‘ination, Weve suffered for conscience 
sake, andi what they have done i in 
bringing abort, freedom of speech, 8 
their efforts accomplished nothing 
mare, their labor j is not lost. 

|The country is in@ better condition 
tan one. year ago; there are mare 
provi isions gad cheaper than singe the: 

| war, still there is much epfiplaiut of 
hard times, i 

1+ iGod" has: mever so abundantly 
blessed his people. There have been 
more additions to our Association 
han ever before since eut down to 

i | ity, prasent limits. In my four ohurch- os, (ome of w high is hot in this Asso- | 
eiption) Here have cen considerably 
oy vor one Jpndnd, pers ns added, and} 

      
  

    

   
   

    
   

   
    
    
    

     

   
      

Jann’ 

field : 

Baptists have now greater cause than | 

ment of course they will give of their | 
prayers and theirmoney. They ought | 
to feel proud of the institution, and 4! 

struggle, the whistling of the wind | 
remindéd us of one gasping for] 

   

      
ighty seven by 

ii and ed chu ches have 
been equally Wlesed. It is trae there 
i i a dark cloud still hanging « over our 
political skies aud the question i is of-1C 
ten asked, who | will be our next | M 
President? 
troubles are Jost ahead, but all w 

  

{ean 'do, is to be true and trust i in God. 
Though "76 died lard, we trust and, 
believe that "77 will be bright. It is 
true that clouds have byog. around 
its birth but rath like the breeze 
will dispel them and soon all will be 
bright sad we will have not on- 
lya great but ® happy country, 

IE. Y, Vay Hoosx. 

To the Ping Barren Associa- 
| tiom | 

Deter Brethren At | your dat 
meeting: you aflopted Bro. Charles P, 
Fountain, now a member of = ~this 
church, as yqur beneficiary at the 

! 

a
 

to sustain him, 

Bro. Fountain is attending the 
Seminary at Greenville 8. ©, and 
probably it will be best to give some 
reasons why the change was made, 
The amount pladged was hardly suf- 
ficient to sustain him jat the Howard 
but would at | the Seminary.’ The 
coursé of instrdetion at the Seminary 

| would better prepare him for the 
work of an ‘Evangelist in ‘your 
bounds next summer; and after due 
consideration, and consultation with 
your Board hel decided to go where 
he now is; which cours¢ we hope 
will meet yourlapproval. 

Ite has incurred some | DECCSRATY 
expenses, and bas, Leen ail ded by this 
chateh to the amount of | its pledge, 
‘which is not Bufficient to meet his 
immediate wants. Thinking money 
is as plentiful new as it will be iu 
September, wei appeal to you, one 
and all; to make an earncst effort to 

| redeem your pledges at once and re- 
lieve Bro. Foentain from- ay em- | 
barrsement he may be under, for 
want of funds. 

Many. of ‘the churelias did not 
Ww ould it be vain to ask 

Bro. 

pledge. 

your aid in tlis good work? 
F out ain has | Licen personally known 
to me from chilfihood, and is in every 
respect: worthy your assistance, 

There may be individpals, mem- 
bers of 1his “Kisociation, {and some 
not, who may feel disposed to as- 
sist us, % 

‘Bend in your] 'contribstions breth- 

Postal mney orders on Selma, 

litters to [this place 

ren, 

or regi stered 

will be sale. TH 

Let the amodnts be ever so small 
{ they. will be appreciated aud faith- 
fully applied. | Lg 

Yours fraternally, 
i CC. Joxes, 

: Ch'nin of Board. 
Snow 1Iill, Alp., Jan. 6th, 1877. 

A tn 

Something About Foreign | 
Missions. 

    

& ? 
XLVI. BIIA MUNG MISSION, 

JAMES LANDRUM MOLES, 

~ 
me
e 

REV, 

———— 

ns BIRTH AND NEW | | BIRT, 

Mr. Holmes was born, May 16th, 
1836, in Preston county, (now West) 
Virginia. His os Biotier resides, 
with -a married dangl ter, at Kins, 
dale, near Chicag Reared in the 
Methodist faith, he united with the 
Methodist Episcppal church at Mor- 
gantown, when he was about fifteen 
years old, although he had protessed 
conversion somef three ydars before, 
While engaged | with “a Baptist 
fiend” —awho prabably was the future 
‘companion: of bis life-—in tudying 
the nature and obligations of Christin 
baptism, his attention was srrested by 
an, article, from the pen of thelate 
Rev. Dr. Richard I iL in the !' True 
Onion, of Baltimore, thet ediged by 
Dr. Franklin Wilson. "W riting' to the 
editor on the subject, he received 
from Dr, Wilson ja copy of Dr. Ful: 
let's work on “Baptism and Com- 
munion.” In 1855, he was baptized 
in Cheat river thy Rev. D. B. Pain. 

L ton.” From the time of lijs first pro- 
fession of Christ, be had been im- 

| pressed with the duty | of going to 
China as a missionary, and had di- 
rected his studies to that end. After 
his baptism, be joined the Fraoklin 
Square Baptist chinreh, of, Baltimore, 
and, by the assistance of Dr. W ilson, 
pursued. his studies at Columbian 
College of the Digtrict of (Columbia. 

Tang LIFE. oh 
In June, i Mr. Homes was 

ligraduated oe tha College. On 

the 27th of July, he was ord: ained at 
the Franklin Square Baptist church. 
On the 22nd of that mouth, he and’ 
Miss Sallie J.’ Little, daughter of 
Mer. Ann Little, formerly of Uppor- 
ville and Martinshurg, Virginia, were 
‘united in thé holy bands o matrjmo- 
ny in ‘Cumberland, Maryland. | On 
May ‘the 3rd of thre #hme' year, Mr. 
Ileimes had veceived an appointment 
from the Board of Forcia® Missions. 
WwW ith Mis. Holmes! the sailed. Angust 
the 21st, in! the ship “Falcon, ” for 
Shan #hai, where they i 
Febuary following, 

ESTADLISHM EN Bo 

Reference has been’ made, already 
to their removal from Shan lai to the 
Shantusg : province. The following 
fs An ig pin state men of the 
change. of their abode [%In May, 
1859, Mr. and Mrs) | Halten-yent to 
Pt lav. the, vigw of Bell at 

W. T They Were compel dd 

    

         

   

    

   

  

    

   

   

‘and | “many | think that, 

and facility, in 

LC onsyl, to Peking, + a8 an interpreter, 
Howar d, and pledged certain ambupts 

who had received no le 

house watil, one 

| Mr. R. IL. Graves.) Ou Noy, 14t, 1 
Mrs. 

} again for China, and identified lier- 
J ielf with My. and Mrs. 

displayed tie following suggestive 

      

Holmes | ‘went apain to 
in company with 
kins, of the. London 
nding some time 

fitting upa "house, he return- Shanghai for his family. Tn Decimbr: 18€0, they set sail again for Chefoo, with R ev. J. B. Hartwell 
. Tohmef 4 the 

aud famil » and Rey. 
London ission, 4 

: PERSONNEL AND txexon 
Mr. Holmes was. possessed of clear nd strong ngelleet, and of An independent spirit. With regard to Some policy of the Board, he did not 

Ir. and 
Mission. 

in secur- 

Shlae 
fer 8 

good understanding and perfect con- dence between them. His diligence. 
the acquisition 0 of the Chinese language, may: be inferred from his agreement in 1860 to acconx pany Mr! Ward, the United | States 

MIDNIGHT GLOOM. 3 

of our missionary, haying rode ‘on horseback from Zienltsin to Tung Chow, “spoke of the conntry through which he passed as one scene. of deso- lation, the rebels having gone over the route, "burning villages, capturing or 
killing the inhabitants, and putting to death every living thing, 5% that he was scarcely able, in some places, to pass for the human cor pses and the carcasses of *Heasts ” Amid the horrors of the time, a Chinaman, 

ss than twen- ty. gashes on his head and arms, came ino Tung | Chow, bearing from his distant honie his aged mother pn his back, as ./Eneas bore the vengrable Anchises | from the flames and ruin of Troy. The name of the noble and fil- ial Fan-yintai deserves historic im- mortality, But we hasten to thel crisis. On the 6th of October, 1861, Mr. Holmes, with Rev. II. MM, Park- er, of the Episcop al Mission, | went out to the rebel ‘camp, about toenty- fivel miles: from Chefoo, to! imake sone terms for the. ‘safety of their 
town. “Mrs: Holmes’ had gone to pass the time of her hash: and’ s absence 
at. Chukee, abont three niles from 
Yentar. They “did not quit | their 

midnight, a messen- 
ger came with horses and aletter 
from the kind and ¢onsiderate’ Eng: 
lish Consul at Chefoo, hegging, them 
to leave at once, as the Tebels were 
closé at hand. They gid 503 but 
were scarcely out of the vil lage when} 
it was entered by theiadvance, of thet 
rebel army, - Théir house was plon- 
dered, .many articles of value were 
carried off, and which was wantonly 
destroyed.’ » Eight days after the de- 
parture of Mr. Holmes aud My. | Par 
ker, about whose fate the most 
aflistive TUMOYTS were afloat, their 
bodies, “covered with wounds and 
buriis,” were recovered and buried 
ot “ho ar een island at the mouth of 
the harbor.” “Why they were so 
cruelly. murdered,” cried Mr; Craw- 
ford; “no one knows. One thing is 
certain, they have slain two excellent 
men and missionaries of the cross in 
the midst of manhood and usefyly. ess, 
and made the hearts of their lovely 
companions to mourn their i ureparil ler 
loss.” And though fifteen ye ars | 
have elapsed since the tragic event, 
we feel, in penning these lines, what | 
Mr. Nevius said at the time: ar heir 
grief is such as a stranger ought 
neither’ ‘to ‘intermeddle ~with’ nor ‘at: 
tempt ta describe,” 

MRS. HOLMES, 
This lady is a native of Virginia! | 

“Shei was converted at the age of 
fourteen, and was baptized by Rev, 
B. Griffith, who, at that timo, was 
pastor;of the Baptist church at Cum. 
berland; Md. on after her eonver- 
sion she began to feel a « eep mission 
ary spirit, sud studied with reference 

| 
| t 

to becoming herself missionary. 
She attended the . hoc) of Mr. Jar-| 
60; in Baltimore, At the agé of | 
nineteen she ‘was married to Mr. 
llolmes, whom she met at Annapolis, 
where he preached from January to 
July in 1857, and where six persons 
professed Christ under his labors” 
Mr. aud Mrs, Holmes“were the ied 
offering of 
the Lord of thie harvest.” For six’ 
years after the! murder of her hus- 
band, this true woman of God stood 
at ber post it China, In July, 1862, 
she moved to Tung Chow. First 
she stay ed at Mr. Hartwell’s; subse: 
quently, she obtained a bouse outhe 
same stroct. In 1867, the illness of 
her ouly child, | James Landrum + 
born: June, 1862, after the death of 
her kh usband~rendored her return to 
this country necessary. She brow fhe 
with hey own boy the motherless 
of our devoted missionary at Canton, 

1869, 
Holmes, with lier som; "sailed |. 

Crawford at 

There, lier toils in teachin and tell- 
ing of Jesus hava been blessed, and. 
saperabundant, Sho has jssned sev- 
eral editions of “Peep of Dav.” Mr. 
Crawford sometimes reports his fears 
that lier zeal will consume her frail 
person. Soon she js to experience the 
further pang of sending away from | an itinerantf and his ey S| fs 
her mitered exe and cinbrace her on- tendad by vast crowds.  T1is wi 
Ay ehild to ¢ Complete his education in | er deserted him, P reaching o n lage 

hat America, bile « she feels w 

    

   

Harriet Newell said: “All this for | 2 e pt on his hat, ening 
Jesus!” id 1 not our Southern Zion i my hat, fr fends; bat 
‘honor the oftee and take care of the min alarm you so my 
the hoy? Lh Sd would the condemned sonlslin 

tn 2h | parehed for it, aivé for a sin tr] 
A cert tain, ew York dry oodls af this delighthul pains? 89, a 

merchant, § in want. of a boy, lately | was eproved for bt predilfing 
: 

notice: “Bé 
rested hi ims 

wanted, that has if ir 

3 | 

  

       

    

       Teotual. ~ 
TY 

the Baptist Denomination of 
2s such, 

pe Eom) aper published in Alaba , subi@ribers in ali thie Bouthetn bo | { Western Sinton, 
2 0 | spread and ls cont ‘nually in 

Madd. er believe it to be'the best m 
ph advertising i in the State. 

to both of dug pri 
Down South, | re. oom ho 
leading guthori 
and d 
disquisitions of Dr. 

students. 

noble fow.: 
Greenville: not. ye 

orthodox ministr ; “then 

impress every refleeting 

er's early training than to 
else, 
of  extemporancous speaking, 
when he went to the parish fy at i 
Draytou he was called Jupan, on his | 
reéfiurn to repeat all be could remens= || 

opponents, considere 
ble gift lof nature; but be knew to | 
whom he was indebted for the ability, | 

open for thie” best situation 

widowed mothers to} | 

sot, (your housp in order ye 80 

beth, Ww ells; 
may be. determined hereafter i 
English. 
to the church that was and i ig dls 

stition'| -| 
free, in life Thave endeavored [as best, tl 
Ico uld against the corruption 4 1] 

seript 

great preacher, that - singnla 
of wisdom, idrollery, ‘gud. 

ste Ses Heath one day, some 

ia bit | 
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ALABAMA Baptist is the. organ 
is State; an 

represents a: con ituen © 
000 communicants. Tt is’ the wy reli 

a, and has 
and Sout 

tiom is wides 
dreaging’ W. 

dint for gen 
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pal 

ecoram; | Tho t Ee 
ro 

proper. application. of of 
upon the proper nses = 
dratpry, upon reading; 
the nameless graces 
make np the finished 
become as it were the “oi 
in the training of Southern 

‘We are pleasdd to note 
109, the app pation: by ‘Northérss 
Seminaries of the ability.of the learn: 

ative divine. . Though | 
hesitate to express very decided con- $d gi sontgipl i Yictions in opposition, which, how- | tence y nd or x sl Joy the. | lis | 

ver, impaired, in DO wise, ‘the plicity’ pe: pe i Far 
3 

choice often of the plain) a 
everyday life is only. froma Bon 
desire to make plain the gre 
which i Inspire him: | By Brathe Dr. Broadus. received Yooh he. First and Second churches, while 

| probably enough money | to pay the 

warthy. young men of) th Seminar 
need help, and. some hel : 
ways. Ah, the noble: I 

Shall. this 

comes als | 
bors id | 
faculty 

IY BOON $e Veta 
ir years of muggle and 

   

   

  

   

  

{ruition for thei 
privation,? 

These appeals for help ay sound 
stale to the Baptist ear, but when we: 
consider the vast extent of the South- | 
ern States, the millions of hites, the | 
millions of blacks, thie ev E yming) 
need for a zealous, edugated and | 

he dmpor-| | 
tance’ of end owing and. kheris ung | 
this, venerated school must -d reply | 

ng gener-| | 
ous mind. Dr. Broadus 4 
sonally pledged to assis probably | 
thirty young students, and it would | 
now bea timely and graceful tribdte| 
to forward to him a few New Year's | 
checks to Greenville; Nd: commis 
sions are deducted, every dollar} oe 
to its prope place. Heavy endow- 
ments: may be made thro gh Dr. J 
P. Boyce, Louisville Ky ahangt 

AAD 

Train the Working 
It may be a Very good | 

bay to have a great deal | of native 
talent, to be noted among hi sequins. 
‘ances a8, ‘Sa very smart Lovi-one who 
is sure to make his thiark in the world.” 

  

    

    

    

    

   

    
    

Power. {el 

thing 1 for 8 

ms, 4h page. | SR GR : or | Remit Ceili ost Order oh No. EL ERS EE hi HA fit g Ls 
YeCK, Twise er’ " EE ——— 2s : dire . "ALABAMA bly | i : 

0 return to 8 anghai until the war | 
| 5 of China with the English and Dx. Broadus in, A lanta. LE French y limes was over, As soon Br. John A. Broadus wh i | pe e, after peace was estab. | ta Sunday before lasg, BE 

expenses of two student at Greens | In September, 1861, little Anns [ville Seminary. for a session.” He iso | | Holmes took her flight aid | left the { most affable ‘beggar—buy really ng nome 18 da Fines - Thé ravages of beggar at all, for lie;merely makes a | 1e rebel banditti begeared descr + | f t t | 

rai Matin Tcl etn ew  poin ed suggestiony that some 

Pa 

stands pert | 

Bat it is still a very dangerous thing: | | | 
It is a littlé curious that - we seldom | 

They generally: sink. into 
mot People,’ at the very” 
they fire spoiled by ve 
flattery in early life. 
ever talentad; will. ever accomplish | | 
much whose orking power 1s - not | 

ery com- |. 
ést; often | 

il judicious | | 

hear of those smart boys hy life. | | | 

No boy, how. | 

well tr ained. In whatever| line that | i 
work may be, he mist apply himself | 
to it with ai intense PRIPaTS tire: | Le 
less in Tustry. 

Sir Robert Peal’ was not | a boy of | 
brilliant tdlehts, and “he. doubtless’ 
owed his gredtness more to | his fath: 3 

‘anything 0 
He was arly drilled jo the art | | 

and 

bi 

f ¥ ber of the SErnon, At figst thi: was | 
very little, but by a steady ersever- I L 
ance he at last came to repea 
the whole sergnom every Sabbath. 

t near ly 

No doubt those who listened to his 
burning ‘words + ef -eloguence in the | 
halls of Parliament, and ‘were aston: |’ olin 
ished at-his wonderful’ memory iu re- 
calling point after point uied "by his 

this 3 feiarhn 

It is astoni-hing what can be acéom- 
plished by constant repetition, sad 
how easy this repetition 'm 
task, 

| seen at first, keep at it, and 
culties will all vanish, 

makes soy 
No matter how hard! i 

    

    

   

   

cl in youl business, if it ison 
ig knives, but always keep 

By heing “faithfollin that 
1 will qualify your- | 

higher. 

pr oentr 0, 
which! i is least” v% 
self for something better an 
“Into him that hath shall 
giv en.’ — Presbyterian, 

[4 Mia EDD iy SE ; 

The following uncompromising 
Protestant letter wai lately &ddross- 

ad 10 an English burial board setting 
all the ‘ritualistic ally inclined in a 

your | hars: 
fly, its 

bil must 
die. |: It Fig® my request to Have the 
slibseription now submitted [to yon 
ingraved either on the. stone on the 

tremble: “Sirk: ' Since 
rows arcund us 80 thick doth 

      

    

       

  

   

  

   
         

        

   

         

Ave as 
oss 

1 ani happy fo say I belong | 

or on my own 

from romany idolary and gupe 

Tung Chow. She bought and Vout alentiin the churoh, it is my Wish to 
up another house-—the one on North protest. in death, by request watching 
street, previously occupied, being your reply, to prove the a ve ot 
used as, a-chapel | by Mn. Hartwell: true db you and all defy.” ETH I. 

ion enclosed was 8, foflgwe; ls 
"the church left me andl went to rome. 

by God’ 8 grace I st fed at hy i 

| For ten years Rowland 

  

   

  

       
   

    

    

    

he elect only, he askeil some 2 | 
have the 'g goodness to njark th 

jot | chalk; and then db | 
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on trust i in ght | He ses ie pr 

from the beginain g, and thkes the 
© events of coming ht and Jagds i into 

Bis present plan, 
Savior before he w. s born, Luke 2:21, 
he provides deliverfinc - for his peo- 

1 iple in’ every age. 

  

~ Wikter of adversity, light is sown for 
the righteons and ‘gladness for the 

ide, 
Wes need the as arande now, The 

ay is eritioal. What it will bring 
5 forth there is no 3 firophet, to predict. 
We ard following a path-that is be- 
set ith present “dangers, and winds 
Bway. ‘elit of view. | We ask cach oth: 

   

4 
i 

H
a
h
 

ba 
selves 9 We peer; into the “darkness 

te 6 east manifold evils, and the 
: kings at this festive season 

“seem to many like the revelling in a 
‘sinking ship. 
How ‘good a thing i it is, then, that 

‘we have somethiig beltar to resort 
110 than the 'unctrtain 

~ human forethought, ‘ Adversity and 

   

   
As he named’ ‘the | 

In the gloomy | 3 
I fields of the futime, dese olate with the’ 

~- wpright i in heart. [Phe I. Tord will pros |: 

r What will bee me of our country? | ) 
i ¢ will ; the future bring to our 

with troubled regards. We are ready 

appliances of 

3 troubled times make it. our. privilege 
oh v5 J Cx , not less than our] duty to rely upon 

: God's séasonablg and constant care of = 

ple to rejoice in hope, A | cheerful 
mer heart. hisits ow Bn pows 
¥ er ~aftendimes will -eh: ange: even 
evil, into - good. And faith 3 a 8 

‘mightier Helper. His people lave 
ever found’ him faithful. And now, 

arm, of God i 18 not short tened that 

nnot save. Upon that arm mighty 
d gentle, how sweet to rest ! 

he circumstance with which the 
Saal fest] val of the closing year has been 
SEE ‘connected by the traditions and cus- 

toms of “the peopie,—the nativity of 
jour bord, is § lesson full of encoyrage- 
ment to the d desponding.. W hen Is- 

rae} as in bondage to a heathen 
i poy er, and’ riyey by hostile parties, 

the ince of Peace was ban. When 
all the Gentile nations were plunged 

in the gloom of ignorance, vice and, 
I wretehedness, upoh, a night 50 horri- | 

a ble tlie promised’ star ou} of Jacob 
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: {if wa ik shed. And soit is wont to be. 
Pos! Man 's extremity is God's epport unity: 

Haye wel nothing else to trust in? 
Then. this is the precise ‘reason! for 

; special trast. in Ged;—for it is his’ pe: 
, culiar glory to rélieve the forsaken: 

to - balm the broken and contrite 
‘hearty to answer the cry! that rises, 

far and | faint, out of the de eps; to 
proclain deli ves race to the captives 
and She opening of the prison hose 

Ho I thém, that are bound, “He is a 

great King , begatise he 15a great Sa- 
1 gor. He “tha 8p ared not | his own 
te Son, ‘will freely give us all things. 

lv Let us heed the lesson. ‘Let us con- 

Ye sider tha’ encouraging | ettlooks of pi- 
| ety when the futie is darkened. Two 

big * ‘ gonsidirations will suflice—tlie first, 
VTP the | ‘@onviction : that 

foreseen by Providence, 

: dered in wisdon | and love to Géd's 
| people—the second, the covenant we 
i i have formed with Christ, 

Ivides that nothing ¢an befall his dis. 
*\ aiples which is not good and salutary 
for them. 

1S AS light i is necessy 

of plants, 80 that hose which grow 

ina dungeon will stretch their Sprays, 

‘and bold up their eager leaves to the 
‘where it gains admittance into 

je lglosn:; 80 inour earth Iy prison 

ih the light of God brings, re- 

+ freshmen anid life to the so al, and 
like Dav id we fife onr hands® out of 

_ theiclefts of the rock, and cry, Whom 
hav Im heaven but thee and there 
is Bone upon earth I desire i 1 
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hk nae The principles you 

must embravc~! hose which produce a 
© gre life—are nat wind-blown seeds, 

rooting “sheniselv es in ‘thé mind by 
chance, They are planted and ‘culti- | 
vated by diligence. The foundation 

. of a noble and steadfast ‘character 
must be. laid with | serious thought, 
with Harge gonkideration, with pious 

ongeientionsness.| A great ‘and good 
an mab build himaelf up. 

ster is neaded by all. - 1Those 
h God. sets th and to whom 

d gives 8 oF offers much, need charac: 
\ sore, than anything else, Yot 

mblest man needs it just as 
" For he kins as grand; a nature, 

a destiny, as lastin 1 aN 

* Ty 
      
       
    

    

  

    
   

  

     

    

     

  

hied hero. | Aud all of us| 
nb state of tial. Ther b 

thin ns. 

  

_arope and the day spring x from on high| 

us apd ; ours: ~H¢ calls upon his peo< : 

I 

and 

in fortress when traitors 
Svithin while an enemy 

the gates, 4 1 
wack, what differcugn | 
iother I give way to 
tp What harm will, 

sure inflicy® | Ah my 
roll thé rep ly. Evil 

| Becton the lear vis: 
indie gvill rilax the 
baphood; it will drain 

lv and quictly away 
ps out of an open vein 
8 gone and you are: 
passes. and ing; nos 

dg hive been god- 
oh to the. control of 
re caprice or temper 

  

  

  
    

   
   

    

  

   

  

Hs Hi is girs 

bitioater greed of gain, How 
aly proofs of Oils arg all around 

hink onl (he contrary how great |i 
Yor ‘souls ma bel Kipd and just, 
tel anid pare, forderly land earnest, 
A ious Stovefal “And then, how 
pitid. is thd pall to excellence. A 
chy ig can JF aprebend those moral 
lay § § wh hich iB gpractice make saints | 

fve men. Give them 
gk the truth. Obey 
galing with yourself, 
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  gle your ap fetites and passions 
vidld to your af ®ctions and your rea- 
SM. . | Seck. nord! ends. Be in ear 
nets ~ Put § otriwhole soul into your 
lifp-fvork. || hy $ laws are as simple 
as|ul vse of Gedinetry; and yet like 
ol the The into the infinite; 
bi : urse of quenchless 

  

  heeternal Heavens, 

\ The D the Hour, 

NEED OF THH SPRRIT—STATE OF OUR 
QEURCTES [ANE EVANGELIC EX- 
| [BERPRISE4--OUR NATIONAL PER- 
i ( kg i} H—IRYB Sax EaANsmP, 

All of ug abknd ells our de pend. ih PRES 3 

ena npor tl ok ily Spiriti=do we 
inde d foel tl oe hded we confess ? 

e
m
 

ne of Jour, churches 
© outpoured, upotr 
1 question, exam- 

L.pEety. are rave;--the 
blgshors do net live con- 

Where! the prayers and 
labiogs s of the Godly few are connter: 
atl by the inifl tence of the selfish | 

vorldly adil The churches are 
ened with thie ‘dead weight they 
§ to cary, and) pastors are worn 
with fru tgs s8 ‘instructions and 
kt itiotis apd of preghited labor.— 
jt hop hive | 
evangilio | fen 
= 

it 

Mihat top 
unlegs the! 8p 
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   ‘we for success in 
: prise unless a new 

of consedrati on shall be aw ak- 
n those whi bear r the Christian 
—unless| thel members of the 

thes fesolvg ito devote their 
Bs, their toil fe their prayers 
te adv: fAneomdn of ' the Rédeem- 

wp Ess they actu ally 
nde r ithe fin dence of this high 

ang ssed re solve] : 
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   Ba mes son fe — whi 

| séntation of, Baptiss odtines at all I 
require their Pressatation from the 
pulpit i 

We thus are brought to our second 
position, which is that. they should 
be known and hence Bught because 

they are true. 
Our next position $y that {he - { pre 

sentation of | bur dootrines is required | 
by he expiy 8 command of our di- | 
vine Lord, Our course is herein de- 
termined, not merely by the “kingly 
word of trath fulness commanding us’ 
as rational, but also by the kingly 
word’ of God. ‘commanding us as chil | 
dren. Abstract authority is re-ens 
forced by Concrete authority, the 
sovercignty of privciple by the sov- 
ereigyty of will, And here it is worth | 
while! to note that, while the latier 
cannot be contrary to the forher, it 
1§ something other! thay the former 
ard may even exist without it. 

Baptist duetrines should be propa- 
gated for the sake of the results, 

First, these doctrines are needed i in 
order to exhibit the harmony, of di- | 
vine truth, 4nd so commend the gos. 
pel asa Consistent scheme, 

Again, the pr opagation of the Bap- 
tist faith is necessary, for the sake of 
Baptist ‘practice, and so for the sake 
of all the results consequent npon 
that practice, i 

The, pulpit presentation of Baptist 
doctribe is demanfled by existing 
cire nmstances, : 

Asa last circumstance calling for 
new zeal and wisdom inthis work 
must be ‘mentioned the extent and 

  
  

ciples. ‘We do not complain that | 
our fellow Christians of other denomi- 
nations make war upon us, singly and 
Sojoladiy vehemently and persistent. 

Were they not to do this they 
— vot deserve respect; either 

from others or from themselves. If 
they believe, they must speak and 
work. Indifference would | betoken 
the “absenge of faith in their own 
creeds. So do they st and for their 
principles and fight, % ank God, 
they should. But we, shall we yield 
the ground? | Is there nothi ing for us 
to do in turn? To not an ell nor an 
inch of God's universe has error the 
shadow of right. ; To the truth it all 
belongs. Dut truth cannot maintain 
and regainits right sate as it. becomes 
life, will, speech, deeds, in the truth- 
loving and truth- Holding. Pedobap- 
tist pririciples are propaginted by Pe- 
dobaptists. That propagation is a 
call, a summons to Baptist men, but 

first chief of all to Baptist | 
to speak because they be- 

lieve, and to conquer because they 
‘are right, 

is 

and 

“preachers, 

i 
i y 
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Literary Notices. 
———— 

>» 
Forrs: By 

Pr hiladelphia, 
Duodecimo, 4 

Lr ERATURE FOR L ITTLE 

Elizabeth L loyd. 
Lower, Potts & Co, 
P p. 1 i 44,     the id xtensipn of thé q 

is embar- | 18 1 gdered of dndid 

ragsdil for peop 2 nd nothing wil Il 
help the mite a personal and | 
gepel pal conbotn on the part of 
our me mb ef ship. i Phristian brother, 
we gk you to lene f your vows—and 
then’ ito keep thn i ii the fear of God. 

Wi Bat is to bées je of the Republie 
unlfgs the Bpirig Nd o utpoured upon 
its] Peo ile ¥ All jh that the pres- 
ent|dondition of th ngs-is alarming. | 
Anithose whe hayh little feariof any 
armigd collision of | Bartieg, aiid! who 
and Remtebves four little affected hy! 
part fikansl Wp, nof the less c peern- 

‘ed in observing ihel lowered tone. of. 
public life, and thi degradagiord of 
offiqq. How shall biblic virtue “be 
restored ? How{ shall national peace 
and tepublican liberty be maintained 
agai Bst the! arts} of #the | demagogue 
and: fhe arts of theoldicr? Only by 
the @pirit af Go L Dur govérnment 
reprgsents the ub ¢, ‘opinion upon 
w hid it is foun ode ad a pure pub- 
lic| dpinion mus} bg dreated by the 
Gael. Men of hugibler stations in 
sogidty exepcise ia more. potential i in’ 
fluerg e upon tha po icy and destiny 
of § a Lo) antyy; 3 8p Hi even the pub- 

his ith th at the “Gospel | 
shold be react ed % the poor.” 

Ave we mot, 3 al [people é, 
tod! buch Hpon pieni and measures, § 
au d foo little npén 3s from w hom 

3 and      
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lie Wiel f irel ema     
Eh of any. crowned 4 

ny a Ly the fol   

conpath every good apd. perfect gift. 
Are ye not! re laging' our pious zeal 
and fort at the predlse. per dod when 
ey ery consideratipy, dear to us as pa- 
triots and | IChristing , demands that 
we should be i loyal ta God ? 

eg 

Tip Baptists if Expediency. 

Inui Igst Bopiis  (guarterly; Dr. 
Pepper,of the Crdzer nstitnte,has an 
article insisting apan the manly 
avowal of our princi les.’ He) takes 
the position” that Pratover may have 
been, or mbg. no bg frue of otlidy 
denomiations, it lis derfain that the 

neither, has 
been, nor. can wi en to he, 
‘perpatuated & was almere “expediency, 
Such theory is ra ically and fatally 
contr dictopy . to the 1 

    

  
      

         gba ptist church 

sted. Baptist: 
‘wiar and neces | 
glist doctrined, 
Wence Baptist 
Lhe practice of 
fige in life of 

         

  

is. Is cide | consus 
churches: are the 
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The ai ithoress truly says: “The 
best way to gain a knowledge of the 
English] language is to study the lan- 
guage itself.” “Accordingly t the little 
book is filled “with selections from 
good authors, so simple that childred” 
from’ eight te twelve years ¢an un- 
‘de rstand and appreciate them. After 
the study of each Selection, a short, 
-and easy exercise in composition w rid 

Soon the child’s mind 
will be sored. with beautiful thoughts, 
and there will be sequired the power 
of graceful exprefsion, fet the little 
folks have this book before they see 
the grammar, 

Cosmoy Si wor LITERATURE, 
Willis We stlake. 
Lower, Pitts & Co. 
Pp. 156. 3 

This Book will accomplish its pur-, 
purpose. “It aims to give just such, 
and. $0 much information, as. is indis- 
pensable to the student; to ‘show the 
growth of our literature through its 
various eras; to present a concise | 
view of the lives and characters of its 
great representative anthors; and to 
bring forth from the thought trons. 
ures of our langnage a variety of lit- 

| erary gems for the enrichment of the 
mind of the student,” 2 
How 10 Wrire Lerrers, J. Willis 

WaestrAxe. Philadelphia, Lower 
Pitts & Co. 12 mo., pp. 204 
The book is divided into three 

parts; Part I. Letters, notes, and 
‘Cards; : Part" II. Orihography | and 
Punctuation; Part 111. Miscellaneous, 
including Titles, farms of Address 
and Salutation, Postal -Information, 
and Business Forms, "Fhe subjects | 
are all fully and correctly but briefly 
treated. Under the head of Letters, 
beside the chapter ‘on Structure of 
Letters, there are two others: One on 
the/Rhetorie, and another on the Lit- 
erature, of Letters. These twolchap- 
ters will serve as a short course of 
Rhetoric for schools; and the’ whole 
book i is not only an admirable book 
of reference for all persons, but we 
think it a valuable text Tor. ‘schools, 
and might well précede the study. of 
systematic rhetoric. 
Hanpxit's Moxtury, For Fibruary, 
The illustedted articles et #0n the 

Taft,” (the region where the ] Marquis 
of Bute is the great magnate). “The 
Logbook of the S8avanuah,” the first 
steamship that crossed the Atlantic, 
“And who was Blennerbasget #° “The | 
Land of the Incas, ” with | pletures of 
ancient monuments and mummies, 

{and of natural scenery,” “Barbados” | 
William wett” and “Noah Brew. 

Ws Sesrey” There arg hes mg 
5 fe 

ting is given. 

By J. 

Philadelphia, 
Duddecimo, 
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poems, and the’ usual wiareianien 
literary, scientific, histotic and Lu- 
maorous, . It is surprising that a mag: 
ayine which has now. run up to its fif.. 
ty-fourth volume has been alle to 
preserve so much life and fresh ines. | fine cultire and abilit yom Thi, Ww. 

ev, Iw illiarns, 
delivered his 6 

Lesson Comvresb for 1877. B 
Jesse Bh Hurlbut, New 
Nelson & Phillips, pH. 139, 

Cork; 

The anthor hag labored very. { divi. 
gently in the Prepargtonser Hhisan- 
nal upon the Inter ational Lesson 
Series. Notes have be an gathered 
from the writings of more than one 

hundred and sixty commentators and 
theologians, Yet the volume i ig jcom:- 
pact. and convenient, —leach  Jomon 

‘covering from two. to three page 
Mri Hurlbut, we suppose, is'a Metho. 
dist; but so far as our examination 

‘extends nothing distinctively de- 
nominational appears in the volume, ¢ 
It is a valuable help to the Sunday- 
sehool teacher or pupil. | 
Porvran Ser ENCE MoszuL, xX. For 

January New York A ppieton 
. & Co. Price 50 cts. 

The acaténess with which phydcal 
science pursues iLs investigatios in- 
to nature is illustrated by two of the 

articles in this number; the one on 
the earlier forms of life, by Prof. 
Hitcheock; the other on the parallel 
Roads of Glen-Roy (whigh are shown 
to be the scars of ancient Scottish gla 
ciers.) Herbert Spencer's, “Theories 
of Primitive Marriage.” are vitiated 

{by ‘the premises that the first men 
wete barbariank. - What is to prevent 
a degradation of marriage from a 
higher type in the first human family. 
We have the best authonty for say - 
ing that bratak, marriaghs were not 
privtitive “In the beginning it was 
not 80.” Prof. Draper vindicates 
America against ‘the charge of indif- 
ference to science. There is a short, 
but suggestive essay by. Dr. Farqn- 
harson ' on’ ‘Mental Overwork. | Dr. 
Mandsley enthusiastically lauds the 
medical profession, and recommends 

the study of medicine as a means of 
intellectual and moral training. The 

brief sketch of Sir Wm. Thomson, 
with the potrait of this distinguished 

mathematician will be welcomed by 
2 

a 

Field N otes. 

The late Dr. Todd said on one oc- 

casion that, “of all things a dead 

many. 

prayer-meeting smells the rank- 

est’ toward heayen.” A corres- 

phrases 

silent at 

as 

pondent of the Watchman, 

those who ‘are habitually 

the social meetings of the church, 
” “chronic Dummies. =—tp-The high- 

est : building i in the world i is the Niko- 

lai chur¢h al Hamburg—it is 480 
feet high; next. to it comes ¥t. Pe. 
ter’s at Rome, 475 feet high; then 

the Muenster: at Strassburg, 

—There is no € hristian who 

able, if he can speak at all, to say a 

word for the Master. [He may not 
be ¢loquent, or learned, but he has 

an experience—and that is the great 

470, —— 

is not 

thing in recomihending the Gospel— 

“I have found it precious to my own 

soul!” Oar nationpl debt ig de- 

creasing. The debt began to de- 
crease in April, 1869, since which 

time the reduction has been $432- 

542,018 20. The decrease in the an-, 
nual interest charge has been over 

$31,000,000,——Rev. Dr. 

Caswell, for many years Professor of 
Natural Scieneé in Brown Universi: 
ty, and afterwards President of that 
Institution, is dead. , Hg was a high- 

toned C hristian’ gentleman loved by 
one, knew him, 

Harry Sankey, a lad of twelve years, 
is dngaged successful  evangelic 
work among the boys in Chicago. — 

We design holding a Minister's 
Institute for the purpose of giving 
lectures on leading doctrinal and 

every who 

  

practical subjects to colored minis. 
ters. Ministers in and about Marion, 

and also’ two Professors of Howard 

College, have cheerfully consented 

to give their services to those who 

may attend, | The Institute will open 
on the 25th inst. Students are 
applying for admission (into the In- 
stitute for training a colored Presby, 
terian Ministry, at Tuscaloosa, 
Among the applicants for instruction 

|is a Methodist presiding Elder and 
the pastor of a colored Baptist 
church, ~The fact is mentioned 

  

by Robinson that the Liturgy of Bob.’ 
bio in Northern Italy, which dates 
from the X century, has no office for 
infant baptism. This school was 
established by' Columbanus, the fa 
mous Irish missionary, more than 
1200 years ago. The extant Culdee 
literature should be examined in its 
bearings on Baptism, It is ample; 
and we doubt not would yield  valua-/ 
able results.~——~In a private letter 
President Charles Ld Cocke of the. 
Hollins Institute, ays, in referring 
to Dr. L. R. Gwaltney: I amglad to 
know that you have a gentleman. of 
such noble character and high ‘quali 

fications at the head of the Judspn.” 
Rev. B. D. Miller, pastor of 

Baptist church at Grundy Centre, 

Iowa, desires ia field of labor in the 
Northern part of Alabama. He says 
he has been preaching six years and 
his object is to get to a milder cli- 
mate. ‘Churches can address him as 

‘above. Rock Mills Church 
gives notice that HJ McClorge, a 
licensed minister of that church, has 
been excluded. He still holds a let- 
ter of dismission and license. It 

seems that the changes Yererbrough 
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S11 ereased our faith. and, 1trost, our ze al. 

He had 

Alexis 

against. im after wa batt rédeived 
the. letter. sme Rev, T. E Langley, 
of Florida, presghed j in the Baptist 
church at Troy on the 14th, The 
Messenger speaks of him as 4 man of | 

pastor al Tuseglloosa, | 

i€th anniversary serthon 

last Sunday, rie We are glad to 
learn that P vot..d. M. Dill's school in. 
Tuscaloosa is still in a flourishing 
condition, ———Bro, WwW. WW ilkes i 
moving his House from Fayetteville le to 
Syllacauga.~—— From a private lets 
ter from Brod. O'B. Lowry, of Mo- 
bile, we extract the following: “The 
baptism of several believers has in. 

If similar pidfessions of faith cond | 
coptinue in conncetion with the ordi. 
maryl exercises of our church, a 
profoundly cherished wish will be re. 
alized. Our phureh rdived eighty 
five dollars for: = Foreign Missions, 
Sanday befor last. 1 hope we shall 
be able to consider the elaims of the 
Home Board before the convdntion- 
al year is oven” : 

N, , 

Wants of Alabama Baptists. 

A HIGHER ORDER OF CULTURE IN THE 
PULPIT. i 

  

Not while since we met 
with a New E ngland Bs aptist-a eon- 
sumptive, who had gpent some two 
years in the South'in search of health. 

in Florida, 

A are ap 

been . Gneorgia, 
Louisiana and Alabama; a man of 

He 
spoke to us very frecly of his views 

fair intelligence and de ep p ety, 

of the comparative merits and demer- 
its, advantages and disadvant: tres, of 
the Baptists North and South. He 
thought that the Baptists at the South 
were quite superior to their 
at the North, In steadlast de- 
votion to! our distinctive |denomina- 
ticmal principles; he observed that in 
his opinion 

brethren 

their 

our pec uli Ar Lene {8 are 
better understood in this contr y than 

in the Raorth., And 1a attempting to 
account for this, he ascribed it to the 
Sane cause 

by 

ment ion © d some time sine 2 

1. B. Fish, that 
there 1s much more dénbi ninational 

and 

.Y y I among our Northern brethren. 
the S gaid he, “1 ha 

that onr sentimi nts 

the Rev, namely, 

preaching writing here 

“In 

noticed oath, ve 

dre prominen tly 

did ri iglit, 

“The young | brother does net krow 
| criongh; his in formation i is too limi- 

ourselves | ‘through the remnant of 

than: | 

fresh in —h emory that bofate our | 

ordination ema were called By two 
churches to be their pastor. Both | 
churches sent a committee to the one | 
of which wd were a member asking 

for our. ordination. Deneons ‘Whose 
kindly fe lings we could not doubt | 

objepte on the grounds of youth and 

| inexperjonde, y 80d the ordination was 
postporied far neatly two years. They 

iid we have ever thanked 
them for An old deacon who 
could notified. well himself, but was 
a man of | Ld common sense, said, 

b 

  

   

  

  

| ited for itn [to undertake to be pas- 
tor of a church. no This taught us the 
good lesson that it was important for 

a pastor to kpow somethin g, and that 
we had mat goue so far but that 
plain men eotld. see that we knew 
very. little. Io our judgment it 
would bea fine thing if such deacons: 
were often Present to | prevent the 
laying of | hands suddenly on the 
heads of | men, who “do not know 
enpugh.” id 

The thing which we insist on, as 
stated in gur former arlicle, is, thay 
we who naw! fill the pastorates of the | 
churches of Alabama, should exert 

our earecr, to) have our s smecessory bet: 
te prepared for this great work, 

‘1. And first we should come back 
to first principles 8 in urging ‘the old 
doctrine’ of & call to the ministry, 
There isiroom to fear that toe many 
take up the ministry as a profession; 
and probably others enter this work 
without a proper estimate of the I: 
bor, anxiety, apd sacrifice attaching f\« 
to it. 

3 
“wr 

+ Dr, Ww aylan remarked twenty 
years ago, ministry then 
were not “mighty in the Seriptares” 
as were those grand old men of fifty 
and a handred years before his wri- 
Ling. 

that our 

We suppose this. is still more 
painfully grue to-day. 

is properly styled uneducated, but 
who kuows the plain text of God's | 
word, and from a1 carfigst Licart ean 

| pour forth rightly selected passages, 

A man who 

will be more Powe rial than the man 
of letters who 18 so learned that “he 
has but Ji the word 
of God.” 

3. Every 

ttle need to use 

Askoei: ation i 1 Alab ama 

| eon ould 1 keep o young minister in How- 

ed fanjly worship is oftener ( 

{ Testament to the end of the same. 

ted by those who conduct ' the read. 
ing in the presence of the young, 

sorbing 

  oy Bible Tih 
a As wshally conducted, wh 

      

otherwise a bore to youn children 
Yet in the hands of a~ roperly iit 
AtrcLe and. intelligent | 4 ! 
is no boy k in the langnage/that can be | 
made | 10 more interesting to even | 
very young people. There hre two 
ways of conducting family Bible 
routings in’ vogue among. so-called 

‘re ligious Sfamiltes. One |i 18 lo read 
in order. frome Genesis | to Revelations, | 
or from | ‘the beginning of the New 

  

The other is to open to some psalm | 
or passage and read it without, any’ 
reference to its connections. Neithr 
of thrae methods is praiseworthy. 
The first ecause it is very tedious 
and uninteres to those im perfret- | 
ly acquainted with the ‘Scriptures, | 
There are a great. many books, and 
chapters in every book, of the Old 

{and a lange part of the’ New Tosta- 
ments that. should be. ‘entirely, omit 

  

   

LA 
part of the first. portion | of Genesis 
may be rapidly passed gver. until the | 
story of Joseph beging. | This both 
voung and ld alike read with ab: 

interest, The | | eetemonial 
Haw cannot be made profitable for the 
instractigh of little folks, e excepting 
ap it is, Prescuted tor them in a picto- 
rial way, | Portions. of thie historical 
books are to be passed iin the SHme 
manner, such as the genedlogies; and 
when the end of the decond Book of 
Kings is. reached, ‘it will be well to 
omit Chronicles, and fake up the 
Psalms written diiring the captivity, 
the Book of Daniel, Nehemiah, mak- 
ing a connected story of the “Istiael- 
ites from the | time of Abraham to 
that of Christ. The. prophecies lean 

| be interwow en with these readings, 
so that with the reign of each King 

| the prophets who adorned his rekgn 
an ee associated, | Such la rendering 
as this of the Old | Testament, chil 
dren five years old and npw ard ma 
be made to take an ahsorbing itor 
est in. They should be encopraged 
to ask qhekions. i toshunt | out refer- 
ences on the | map and to kiow about 
cotemporary history. Of course all | 
this tikes time every day, aud years 
to acc omplish satisfac tory results, bat 
what is time for? For. what pur: 
pose are days and years given nus? 
In the New Testament there 1s little: 
to terest young childien save ithe | 

this is quite enough, When they: are 
of an age to cowprefie nd the Epistle 8, 
then let the Epistles Be'read. We 
de not put a child who is in addition 
and sibtraelibh x right aver ‘into the 
rule of thyed Expect him tolan- 
derstand i pg arion. Neith- 
er we! an thal a2 pupil just 

| learning he Pine the’ personal 
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dagyory | gre atly excel the ir frietliven 

of the 8 South in many other HLpoOr 
tant partitulars.” 

We inquired, “AV herein do | the 
Daj tists of the North éxcel us? Hi 

replied that their church membe I's, 
both male.and female 

ter trained’ to work ki efficiently in 

“The great m: vjority of our ministers 
Are quite in advance of many who 

[ have met at the South, in all that 
makes a enltivated ministry.” He 
said that while they had ap North 
what they call uneducated n vinisters; 
still he ivsisted that their ministers 
all have 

    

In 

a degree of culture which 
enables them to speak (the 

: “But,” he! contin 
ued, “never m-life before, did 1 hear 
the ‘King's 3 English’ | mangled as 1 
have heard is done in the pulpit w ith- 
in the last two years? “0, but,” said 
we, “you have been listening at or 
solored preachers,” | 4No, sir,” he re- 
plied, “I allude to what I have heard 
in the pulpits of the whites.” . Ile ads 
mitted in glowing terms the ex xalted 
lear ning of many, andthe liberal eul- 
ture| of still more of ony Southdrn 
ministiy; but protested, t that w hether 
at the North or the South, it ‘js: a 
glaring wbmardity to put nearly the 

: English 
tongue correctly. 

rant man in ‘the co mm unity 
into the’ pulpit to teaéh the people 
that which he himself does not know. 
We have thus referred to this con: 

versation be¢ause jt fairly & states the |: 
case, which in many instances actu tl: 
ly exists, and needs to be remedied 
as soon as possible, 

: We have thought that, personal- 
fy, we occupy a sort of middle 
ground, which gives us Kijow ledge 
of our ministry both. learned | and 
nnlearned, and ca ns to have 
profound sympathy Zor eag hi we 
have had opportunity to mingle 
freely and intimately with bbth; 
have done very much of jour preach- 
ing in the country churches, and not 
less in the towns. . We eannot be 
charged with an attempt tp reproach 
our brethren, that would be to re- 
proach ourself We hanoy those, 
godly men who make no pre tentions 
to learning, but, who neve rtheless 
earnestly. proclaim the story of the 
cross, and whose labors are 80, mach, 
blessed of the. Lord. | Yet these very | 
men will be among the first to agree 
with i in the, opinion, that ey should | 
not encourage the ordination 0 men 
to the ministry who {know not ‘whit 
they say nor whereof] they affirm.” i 

Erequently the churches do not 
deal faithfully with’ the" men who ure} 
sandidoms' for ordibation. Is 

most ign 

Causes   
    

  

are mitloh by bet: | 

all 

      

    

and baldly brough E Od ff, on mygny Oe irl « ‘oliege oC Vey year if they 
casions; whereas at the North! these 4 would dete amine (to do so; and the 
sentiments are too much retired to | predchers ip the Assoc ations could 
the background. And Ww hel bro ight | influence them to do it if they wionld 
forward they are gener: lly | attended | egroestly try. Many churches could 
by an apolog py." “But,” said hey (%] Ld b this. An d in this way every yio ung |i 
Deeg that the Baptis ts of the North Sify entering | the ministry ¢onld | 

|#] id nid a Aerm, of two 

da often ex ti ig minis sLers use theif 

nop fo orge t ‘Howard Colle ge 

ori ginated iwi a felt demand for 
a ote  cubinnted ministry, and thag | 

ol Ila 
mipisterial students. ase ch red no 
Toh 

taition. Opposition to ministerial!   branches of Christian efor t; much | edwation has been treated with re. 
better ta aihed to give money, and es- | spect lone gnoagh Among missionary | 
pecially to pay faithf fully w Hat they | Baptists, It/is to 0 late now 10 cower 
promise to the pastor’s salary; that | i it.oF to | compromise with it, they take care of their ho uses of wor- | When it shows itself lit ought to he | 
ship with Each morg cleganee and met, and with sound and bold argu 
sacred interest; and then he adied. nets and detérmin \ 

silence and shame, 

4, Younis brethren who are enter, 
the miaigtry, should rer member 

th: al this i Asiho| trigial work; th: at. HOW 
is the time to lay | the foundation by 
bard study for futhre operations, If 
they are gif ted ¢ and popular sdon they, 
will be too usy in this great work, 
to pursue a conrse of study. Read, 
Read, Re AD, if you eannet go to 
school any | more read the few books 
that you can get hold of, read them 
weld, Iv isnot always the man with 
pany Ynoks who is the most power | 
ful Ly glthengh this will make lijm more 

ing 

powe vial whan hey alt Feain the nriny; 
but he who Ban 71 mt few of th we right | 
pory and learn s|w hat, i isin them, shar- 

} Js up Lis: wind {or greak ence rgy 
Said Wa rks i i j RR. 

! tetera i oh y 

wy 240 me \ &i Appouncenaent, 

Decir Dive, wr inklert | 1 have just 

our mn 

interest of 

returned from a two: weeks it 
South! Alabang, i : me the 
Forei sn Missions. T 

Will you Pease announce through | 
your paper, ‘that I ‘expect to visit | 
Union Springs/on § Sunday the 28th, 
instant, and Rufaula, on Sunday the 
4th of February. 1 shail depend, to 
a considerable | extent, upod the ad- 

av to other places visited on the | 
Montgomery and Eufaula Rall R. oad | 
and | i in the ‘surrounding’ ‘sountry. 
These brethren. will oblige ‘me by 
making appointments for me at oth: 
er places, hn CHsy To ach of them, | 
My object in visiting the churches is 
twosfold; the |eollection of money 
anid the edie -atton of the churches i in 
the Foreign Mission work. i. 

No B. Winans, 
| Ag FM. Board. 

el - Hanh - 

A remar (able d liscovery is ‘alleged 
to have been made in Eastern Oregon 
which, if confinmed, is likely to make 
silvar much niove of a drug in the | 
market than it 
of springs ane said to have been found 
whigh yield 4 liquid “like thick but] 
termiilk, with a ‘slight blucish tinge, 
and a less density han water,” which | 
is declared th be ie 
silver. Mr. W. . 8. Plummer, of East! 
Portland, who has visited the $prings, 
reports that there are. millions of | 
Jos of it—dnongh tg pay the nation. | 
debe and] ‘rebel war claims, and | 
aks eyery, Fie Oregon. a fillion, 

yirc, aay : . 
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fag J 

at ic ollege. | 

indy lence toy pee vent this. We should | 

=| the ay 

ation driven into 

viee of the pastors of those two points | 

8 at present. A number 

xceedingly rich in | 

  

pronoun shall nde parsing difii- 

   

| zee Painted Enip 

peteived informatio 

ader. there) Lp 

with her sob; wis fo go to the Vati, | 
\ can day to Visit | the | ul 

ly on mann 

was 3 terrible EAT 
not seen the Em ess of "Frince for 
Over twenty years: 

the full brilliane; 

yonng wile, a your 
Empress! Throng 
vening years of 
vicissitudes, 

‘memory of her rard 

ever 1 have thoug 
these last years, I 
as a quiet, handso 

quietly enough, inf 
ly English black ¢ 
skirt was extrem 
flounees dr &ny 
cept a broad ble 

.tume had a long lc 

also 

- But she was pai od) red an 

Hhenid and array 

the back. 

Anise canes of the 

Gospel, the Acts, nd Revelations, but |   Lenlt e Xamp ha : fi] of the gram- 
mar book J agl Faith the Bible. 

$F4L more difficult | | There are portion 1 
| to understand tl    

    

    

   
    

  

  

  

ought te ves ute resting, | 80 in- 
teresting that w Fn caithie book 1s clored 

| the children will} # flor more, and 
at the hour af worship hasten to 

{ their pls aces in the family circle. If 
this is not se; the fault surely’ lies, 

i not with the children, but with the 
| parénts, Of all things in the world, 
thie Bilsle and religion should be so 
presented -as to be attractive, love iy, 

{and never, \ never, mever—a bore, 
——— eA Sdme— 

Genius. | 
Parke Godwin ina secent lecture 

on Art, gives the. following eloquent, 
definition. of genius." ik 

Genius, the Hame we give eam: 
monly to the artistic nature; is the 
nature which not ohly feels more in- 
tencely and thrillingly than others the 
impressions and sentiments that make 
up oar common: humin nature, but 
whic h i is able to awake them in oth- 
ers, Endowed with genses so £X4 
quisite that they 

“any Propositions} wins 

    strings of an Alolian har p in the mere 
atmosphere of beauty, with an intel 
lect so keen. that: it discerns the pri- 
‘mal harmonies in the mere show of 
things, with a love so sympathetic 
and universal that norhing in life i 

? Lalien to it, genius has theifusther fac- 
ylty af unfolding: all these in a ¢on- 
sentaneous whole. Thé stghts, the 
sounds, the proportions, the charac: 
ters w hich fill it with delight, it re. 
produces in shapes that pe kiridle that 
delight. T hevefore it is that all the 
deepest feelings; | all | the largest 
thoughts, all the subtles fancies sal 
the play fulest conceits, the Sweete 1 
effectiond, the most terrible rages and 
 agonies of which humad nature is oa- 
pi able, come to the surface in some 
one .or other of the | forms of art. 

| These splendors of the sunshine are 
refleoted there with a subdued and 

| chasténed inster: i society is “there re- 
yealed to itself in its contradictions 
-and its contracts, in its grandeur and: 
its motiv es; and there the heroism 
{and the loveliness, the humor and the 
oddities of human character are ex: 
hibited so vividly and perfe ctly that 
the types of art acquire a more dis- | 

| tingt and perennial existence than the 
pefSonages of real histéry, : 

\ A 

Are You Ready. 
= Rey, Dr Kidd was aScotch. tains.’ 
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“Hl 

centric, ‘and one who had his own 
way of doing things: | 
ishioners says: | >| 

- “I was busy in my in, when in the midst of my work Jn Stepped the 
doetor, 
1 “Dig you éxpect! me?” was Bis 
Shug mquiry, without, even waiting 
ora salutation, aril! i 
“No,” was my reply. : 

C4 What if. it had | boc death? 
‘asked be, when at onge he Etepped 

   pe of Lis par 

~ 

1 gone mast before I knew it.” J 
What?a ‘question! What, a ‘thought 

for exery ove of us! | Doesinot death 
¢éme to most, if not all 
edly a8 this? ‘And does: not the ju. 
quiry impress the lesson from out Sa. 
vionr’s lips, “Be ye also ready; for 

I fie ns not, the in such an hour as 
| Son of man cometh.     

tremble like the | 

: your hats going 

ter of sone fogs vi and very | ec: | 

of. an 

{ly Aequired ho 
UES sl ize of act 

outins abraptly as he dame, and vas | 

Ba LprIST 2 The. 
as nnexpeet. ] 

will enlarge thei 
what is going   

2d From Ee » orld. 
 Wonn, Dec. 10/4-Tha other ay i 

that the okdin 

is now ‘in! Rome i 
  

  

   

  

   

  

    

dress of F ranoé, wh 

" certad 
Ban ress did | 

  

    her grande | ra 
1 have mover lost hg! i 

ht of Bet durin 
“havp' pictured her 
je, melancholy Wie 

dow, dignified and elegant. | But no 
such agreedble pprsonsgs appeared 
‘the other day. She was | dressed 

a Very simple, ng- 
oth costume, Thy 
ply short, Without 3 
ther “trim meg, ex. 
k braid. Pits COS i 
ose jacket, 4 arid she; 
mglish bat) lof felt.’ 
ji, and shot mine ed 
rd L high Lignls, 

4 whits 

wore a simple E 
Huy fect were. tri 

on. ber (to   
     

   

apd Mack, Her eps werk Ag kened, | Bk 
and wizo the eyebrpws and. eyglnshon, Lh 
nd’ you co i se the paint on hér 

190 ben, upory Tier hea] was af 
reddish 4 ot 1! w TE “W No she wears | | 
a pernk he wl HNper mong 51 
the hidden ¢ servers, herd hw as no: 
mistake about it 4 Yon Soul Boe: the 
pe ritke form in fhe front haw. This 
Fads hair was ‘w fred over r the fore. 

Ne
 

i 
| 

Hp! 

welkmade-i np but 

hand she carr] Gab 
of the styl ie of i 

S
h
e
 

[head look like. a 
her's block. rin her 
a large yellow cane 
he coq ettish mar- 

> davs of Lops (Qua. 
ed it as a Sipport; 
and ved | with it, 

bi hares and tw irled 
and, 1 did not go + = 

wctory when she did: 
we went th rojieh the 
ninR ites, eile titly 

rest in the Shion 
ttle attention ge Ba: 
slanations, | {%, : 
occupied d; iiine 
bing n ol 

forge. Bi car) 

for she played| 
I uted at the 

it about in her 'h 
inte the mos vie f 

bi tt 1 wl NS tol 1 isl 

in ad f. Wi 

no int 
‘Work sinmnt } aid A 

tou A fseontt sexi 
#h © | : 

AV = h with Loti 

ily nog ing i 
jes. Baron Visconti e yp lained!” 
Hy all | curious ps, al 
ir Belovked ready to faint with! 

: TH p Empires ss his tid by [is- 

wag | as coc reid and 
ung idee of! even. 

| 7 2 | | 
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Ne 
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m the higher mpithethatics, more [hi ndor: IT fo 0 out was difficult to; unravel than any eon. fightfully a pid. - Then followed the 1 ey able grams al vomplic ation; $ Prys don Bren h- war, jovi lent of hut there is enogthoin it that even | Sl. the seifre’ of wid her the poor wayF ng Anan though : 1 | filo thetunfall of 1] hel Kt pire fob? imay | find td give Lim hope, add hier hushand’s death UE comfort, sal Ivation, “Whatever else {sy { itY seelns, | to have idol the Bible readiie§ u the f: amily are, lifo-=1p y have 3 
servgintg the 

OTL / 

Hess 

fed va 
tlie 

KF énidh wou 

  

minced #lang on ; ae 
Y twirling: her cane, 

  

0 © pik fied fase. 9 
vib 1mto St Peter's Cand as! I'wan- 

de red aim! lessly 

¥ 
2 by 

Oy id dh ih 1 I: ght d ‘ob Anyikeli for 

th disilbus ond After 
r Stuff | are 

10 s Beroes gud heroines made! 
to | see (he 180) close at 

py Fo : fi : 
UW en the ex Empres $8 ontered the 
Re Presence fell on Ler k Dees 
gud burst into alviolent fit of sobbing. 
It wis some time before. they cold 
¢alm her; then Ber! son’ and Qardingl 
Buhaparte léft | heyalone for: a half 
hour wlth his Holiness. 

ea Lei + 

Centennial Report. a of" South 
Carolina i 

0 *erhrips od 

view/of the bo 
Cétrenni ia] en 

vanisge 

ocen pied. 
fave Table e |acq 
Sun I hid 3 
ing subjeet, atl 

devoted: bishoy 
my Aaltocratie 

dear and impo 
commended if t 
niflnence of the 
kiowledged pi 
backed my ef] 
whose fame forlp 
ality isas wide 
a8 old as- theif 
sitbjee is ol my ap reals, 3 

Tht us sus tained; I. have Iabgrionsly 
sticegeded in making. the enterprise 
an imposing anfl stupeadous.! faglure 
It is pot an orllin: ary failure, It is 
e Nir: nordinarily frrand: 1 beli lipve iis 
comparable’ with any thing in its lime 
of which. even| Ameriga cal) boas 
My brethren, 11, am "no Tetarning 
board. 1 give yhua fair cennty when 
I #ay- that, of je-fifty tho tisahd dol 
ars dimed at fu ly seven handed dir 
lars are sufe. in the dreasury: |v) pel 
quirgs no strete h-of my favey to | seb 

tp and to Ae iy yout 

huzg: as. All %of w hich 

Ink yi xed Wi 

3 W hit Fol 

™m 
Lak 

¥ 
Nig 

ésty reqnires, me, in 
aralled results of the 

efpriseé, to mention the 
L which T, its agent i 

enjoyed & wide and 
iaintance  ovir 

A kindling and  inspir- 
\ host of efffeient and 
S Frere ish do 

bi idding. The gran 
tance of my| object 
0-all. 

press and of five a 
lars in) the | ¢ church 
Orta. Am 1 : al ip eople : 

ele rosity an d 1i ber 

NG the Cont inent and 
| civilization sere. the 

groan 
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here was i 

Fibped | had ney 
agent, 

when 1 holdly 
a predi ected ¢@ 

as bh rophees vii 

Hod By Ceomm 
hearts” true By il 
over the world, 

4 when I fondly 
A of the qualification 
Fhe na - time chupé 
Yeelared I had vote 
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ren —it/ 1s history Haw: 

nding to Your it 
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| calmly doff my ney : 
O18, an k retirk’ {iio :- 
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IST. JANUARY 2, 1877, | 
Le oy wm a com o - on i mes Amo me —— a gee 

- gs resis mR ; 

oN onl gt 
they owe agai ES Tig being | Shes would = her reader oming ov | [A 

3 ‘hela, No «he “Bs wll wntal Kiijah | monNag when she fost came re the | - Lik! Huon, of on ike 3 3 2 ian i City. P 5 Remm—— il i 

Jute aula by ap oo. Nx school yuo, an) study very dn: ie Tye ! owie at o IO ey or he ut, Toran "Rev. Rap Broking on » contain SER 
z phikell | full » of wtp og Tot ee wr dustrionsly fora few, ‘minutes, but of the | lungs, and after we ha fw w anil & euldesy bo ee ovoasion, PA a visit vo Nis brother | THIRTY FO! 

oan Haid every one Kl jabs : he band was Gods Elijab | then her bovk wold go to sleet and {unconsciousness was | pronounced | oe +The § vi Ahe| marth bound trale’en | SOCROReL, ) wt Abernethy, i TH Fa el iT) ) eh 
Midy B s] aid rhe what God world da he would Dave te hold iv very | dead, is relatives wore sumttonel, | ho A. & . RA was theows from ithe | PO, man? sald the fa Tout ye fry FINSTRUETION he Leni pT 
1 pepal gk Bo Py x ther hold: and his remaing were Placed) on, | teack near OB nd se yer Passchigers | come in a guid tine, | Ah Voor ist] | Nard this Collie) ai to it bs th 

. Bishop Holl of quietly dn her Tan like & mother hols ! train for removal to Obie, his sist Woop wore ar less Nury, of examination to day, an’ ye » in the BE he gradenia 4 
 oriedh LEsox HEE ing het sleeping CAL. | insisting upon ridin th hen aa Turlock gin home, se mil Wak" it, an 1 hae matters ole lane wd Sue - : {an aid [ible Rents, i) Gods judgements do not al} Her grammar and rithmenie send 1 oar, po A close to the body of him pe ry Wedowes, were bura- | death to settle st Perth,” © 1 load wb 

cost, | et, ani commons difee- | WAFS Soften men’s banrtn S6 Spit ihe same way. | She wa | 3ho loved, It was nearly an hour be. | |, rN i | AVith al ing heart, quot Ralph. i: 
isher 3 Bepar fment. fap wa rib far mal eh abe fusible ws as Aha Ut af win ne of P ta kee p them aw ake tomy Aha oat fore ‘the, he train A at the sine Bro ore. hes a " " oe —_— ny, lly ay thenvaor, § 

En | | jority | the fostly work; on archi: yi Ad Be ge u et Ee, nor § 1 have sometimes thought that she on, w a load, unearthly shriek Cull an, | | i Madea a a’ hy 4 Dik easy. bo ex 

Rates br ADbY ERTISING. { Sectume. | Grew fr eercised 10 on sav exh en ly of smpathy for | was afraid her book I w was heard, and in a second the young, om t ey an’ him, 1 re okon, ye had The Mealner Nido, with das “Bale better ne! weddlo wi 
fee de ml ir ri fmm { g . ad i 33 1 gL re § "1 his suffering » people—his only gare | she held | 18 20 tenderly. BWOOR, veral persons hastened te {3th 0 

          

  

                          
  

  
  

  

jg was Rrostrate upon the Boor in {afeation, 4 He has pur AVY 
nd pe AR ufeaty suk A Modlpiny| Biull (hel anld’ Pishions way. eo! AnH Ret. le pie yon i po oad a = . § A ; . an ha < | » students 

a $i he , Hong ule God | afralil to look at it wwe M lest hor rescue, ‘when they, too, were The sock of the Reta ory Life acd ueation A Jag hither, h ay LTR, | Location wry brah : (= Ko ho ha ' dur mbers should be disturbed, | nearly al aed by the discovery. of Ahalih | ara yin Wika finite in . Aront n 3 has 3 0 Wt ! h a Hl | 2 Sh APE 
: el” quoth the indignant = | a ORNL { before their eyes are compelled to} wa, Af Mobile the Hl ai 

= i. Ly ren ARNE | respect, sad d ape sid to trust, & wan | “I don’t know what ailed her hooks onuse bl hor conduet. The Kup: We the | We ili theologians + aol ® | to ils re ie od bh: ¥ % that he ints | pve vides HIE id corpse of Charles [Tueston wis he Tkte 4 graod Jur fue wa ging do you think he gan 
i tof God. Hence it - as yh at helu id that made them sleep so wueh. I gv moving, and breathing, The | only 23 Indictue J | foil we Wit my an natieal tools # ¥ 

; 8 diy Ab hb made bi WE SOY a ad) hey ever took an opiate of any sore head Cas thrust above the cpfliin, din Twa 4 ! lions a Ww death bi we he said His bron hor, Wee! 

| he for H ouks he |  § - Saver x1 oe. - bis howe. | % u he {r BOVE heard of i She was not a aid the Oe. whith its deat hiv pallor, Winston ue ing (pel late gold Ju de, w rnin’ ys Ye had better mo? on’ 
2508 « : . § AERC Pu, ¢ @ Od hd i & : ; 

& For sian 5 of. Joon tints er] Children are. wiry usgfial ghd wi F not repose in the anpnscipled syeo- | lazy. girl, and she was far from being | iresentedin Norn ud ghastly, Mont: ath : la | ! a d Lal mp ASait wis oie WW alter Sin 
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